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Jordan Cites Need For Action On Imports
NO. 9

Tv»
"e textile industry , handicapped by 

finri^ governm ent procedures, should 
iin  relief soon in  th e  lim iting  of
g^Ports of foreign textiles, Senator B.

Jo rdan  told m em bers of the  C ar- 
5  Cooperative Council and guests a t 
12 T hursday  evening, November
S * ^ h e  L eaksville-Spray  Ju n io r  High 

°ol auditorium .

Jo rd an  said th e  industry  had 
9 gg . a long tim e to get the pound-
9 g ^"^cluded in  fabrics included in the 

of cotton allowed to  come 
A(J1 country  under th e  A gricultura l

J'lstment Act of 1938.
22 of this Act, he pointed out, 

siijg th a t im port curbs m ay be con-
w here an unrestric ted  flow of 

covî t ®^®^feres w ith  operations of th is 
g fy s agricu ltu ral program .

Jo rd an  said the  fact th a t  P re -«erit Eisenhower has requested the 
Commission to study the impact

of foreign cotton textile  im ports gives 
“hope” th a t  som ething will be done 
about it.

Textiles w ere the  firs t industry  h it 
hard  by low -w age foreign competition 
and, since W orld W ar II, 720 A m erican 
mills have been liquidated, S enator J o r 
dan said.

He said th a t m ore and  m ore indus
tries a re  being affected and th a t  in  the ir  
struggle against cheap-w age foreign 
competition, the mills now  have “a lot 
of com pany”.

He told of his visits to tex tile  m ills in 
various parts  of the  w orld and cited the  
ex trem ely  low wages paid. These wages 
range from  5c an  hour in P ak is tan  to  20c 
an hour in J a p a n ’s m odern mills, built 
w ith  money furnished by our govern 
ment.

He also cited the  difficulty  A m erican 
mills have in  com peting w ith  foreign 

(Continued on page eight)
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THE AIR’—Broadcasts from classrooms of Leaksville Township 

Part of local observance of American Education eek. Many of the 
^rom Fieldcrest families in this sixth grade at Burton Grove School, 

equipment in background is D. L. Craddock, owner-manager of Station 
teacher, standing, is Mrs. Louise Shumate, wife of Bill Shumate, 

Oyeing Department.

Information Given 
On Tax Witliltolding

Supervisors a t  F ieldcrest Mills will 
help employees fill out the  form s neces
sary  for paym ent of the S ta te ’s new  
w ithholding tax  on income.

The w ithholding exem ption certif i
cates have been received and are  now 
being processed to show each em ployee’s 
nam e, F ieldcrest employee n um ber and 
Social Security  num ber.

The certificates will be sent to the 
supervisors before Decem ber 1. The su 
pervisors will contact each employee 
and help h im  com plete the form  by en 
te ring  his nam e, m arita l s ta tus  and the 
num ber of exem ptions.

The new  N orth  Carolina incom e tax  
w ithholding law  goes into effect nex t 
Ja n u a ry  1.

The S ta te  w ithholding ta x  will be like 
the  one the  F edera l governm ent has had  
for some time. I t  is based p rim arily  on 
the num ber of dependents a w age e a rn 
er has.

A dependent person is a child or eli
gible person w ho receives m ore th a n  
one-half  of his support from  th e  wage 
earner. T here is a $300 exem ption  for 
each.

T here are  some general ru les to  fo l
low in filing the exem ption certificate.

Before the  supervisors contact ind i
viduals about the ir  exem ption ce rtif i
cates, it would be w ell fo r them  to 
m ake certa in  decisions.

For instance th e re  is th e  m a tte r  of 
exem ptions for m arried  couples. They 

(C ontinued on page four)

T ow el M ill D rive H as 
81%  To Give D ay ’s P a y

As The Mill Whistle w ent to press 
Friday, 81% of the Towel Mill em 
ployees had pledged a day’s pay to the 
Fieldale Community Fund.

The Towel Mill thereby exceeded the 
80% record of the Bedspread Mill in the 
recent Tri-City Community Fund cam 
paign.

Of the 1,233 employees at Fieldale, 
1,003 gave on the day’s pay basis. It 
was expected that more day’s pay pledg
es would be received before the end of 
the week.


